Extent and benefits of multi-country progeny testing of young dairy sires.
One of the current trends within the artificial insemination industry is to progeny test young dairy bulls in multiple countries. The objectives of this study were to assess the extent of multi-country progeny testing and to measure the corresponding gains in reliability of international breeding value estimates. Data of Holstein bulls that were born between July 1, 1992, and December 31, 1994, and progeny tested in countries that participate in the International Bull Evaluation Service were used in the present study, because these were the youngest bulls that had completed multi-country progeny testing before the study. Based on August 1999 international sire evaluation data, a total of 562 bulls from 10 countries were multi-country sampled for production traits during this 2.5-yr period, and 233 bulls from seven countries were multi-country sampled for type traits. The United States, Canada, The Netherlands, France, and Germany were most active in multicountry progeny testing, and Germany, New Zealand, Australia, France, and The Netherlands were the most common countries of foreign sampling. Mean reliabilities of international breeding values were calculated within each country. Means for milk yield were 0.89 for single-country sampled bulls with local progeny (i.e., progeny in the home country), 0.71 for single-country sampled bulls with no local progeny, 0.90 for multicountry sampled bulls with local progeny, and 0.78 for multi-country sampled bulls with no local progeny. Mean reliabilities for teat placement for these groups of bulls were 0.80, 0.71, 0.88, and 0.83, respectively, and means for rear udder width were 0.79, 0.60, 0.85, and 0.68, respectively. Gains in reliability in the country of foreign sampling were greatest when foreign progeny were located in countries that had low genetic correlations with the home country.